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A Most Valuable Agent
Thc glycerine employed In Dr. Pierce's

Mtdidnes irreatly enhances the medicinal
propertii - which lt extracts from native

mal roots and holds In solution
much hotter than alcohol would. It also

vw medicinal properties of Its own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antiferment It adds
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry-
bark, Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stone
j and Queen's root, contained In

ii Medical Discovery " in sulxlulng
¦, OT lingering coughs, bronchial,

long affections, for all of which
ti aro recommended by stand¬

ard medical authorities.
In ali cases where there ls a wasting

away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
iflt, as In tho carly stages of con*

^ !ioro can bc no doubt that gly-
.acts a? a valuable nutritive and

aids /fee G/ulden Seal root. Stone root,
QueefVs rofct and Black Chrrrybark in

n and building up tho
r '. '.-i-ngih. controlling thc cough
and brinymg about a healthy condition
cf the wjiilo system. Of course, it must
i ;, .¦ to work miracle*. It will
i ;r«W,nsiimptton except In its earlier

h*lJE'niV f""Vye fQUfH bronchial

h'i*\ry- u<;s*. inucTitoi
U-ctivo. ITls In the lingering

1 ir those of long standing,
pren mpanied t y bleeding from
hil t It has performed its most
t

od, M. D.,of Ben-
i of gly-

r
-iait serveaen exccllon* purpose.

1 of tbe pero
1 on. it is one of tbe ta --t

urta of tho present time in
ita a.1' focbled. disordered stom-

t or ca¬
tari!, al Inflammation of

¦ dent prepaiallon.
ly cnM'i of : «

'.in-ill and excessive gastric (atoiuach)
l very" enriches and

i rnplea,
. -. i.croluiwjs nuning* and old aoree,
c

R. v. Pierce, of liuffalo. H. Y..
tor fi. li .I. r telling- all shout tin- r.atlva

i ¦po'-intf tl>!s womlertui
Snaaliciiiu There *a no alcohol In lt

.r>ie
Re inedy

Ely's Gr3?m Balm
"riled.
: Once.

I

I
( drives

1 iu tho
I Ile.
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lui .1 form, 76
> Street New York

KAY FEVER

EDUOATIOH.
____

ST.MARY'S ACADEMY.
AleTnn 'ria'* Select Hoarding aod Day

rVhnol f.r Girls Primary, Urammar and
ll t-li Behool Conraes. Commercial Depart
nieni i ip r I. raj Business College hs Wa-h
laxton Bl idenls prepare! for office work in
¦wen ni .< ths; e mp'ete Badness Conns, tao
year*. Positions iraaraiitoed. Vocland In-
¦tiiiroeotal Hosie n specialty. Boys under
arel ve years nlniittel to Day Sehoonl Cal'..
.rvri'efor rat ulogie. Tilt: 8ISTEUK Ol'
TMK HOLY ("IIO.-S.
acg^ -'» _

Virginia Polytechnic
Institute,

KLACKSBURG, VA.
Degree courses in Agriculture, Horti¬

culture, Apple.' Chemistry, Applied Ge¬
ology, Civil, Mining, Mechanical and
Electrical Rnginecnngi Metallurgy and
Metallography, and Preparatory Veter-
Inary Medicine. Sixty-four Instructors,
Thoroughly Equipped Shops, Labora¬
tories 'uni Karns. Steam heating and
electric lights in dormitories; Library
12,ooo volumes. Farm of i.ioo acres.

School of Agricultural Apprentices.
C>ne Year Coane fat Young Fa'mer'.)

. Total c st of session of alas months, lucia-
dip? tuition and other tm*, hoard, weaning;,
nnifor io, iii>- in al attendance, etc $-70 <iO
Co«t to \ ::i ia student*, $'J'JO «o.
Tb* ntl' 'ion opeaa, VVeilnesHlay, Sep.

lember 22n<f, lOOO.
R. BABRIXOBB, M. D.. L. Ia. D.

iii _President.
ARLINGTON INSTITUTE

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
215 N. Washington street

Al \ \NUKIA, VA.

The tia*. >eu epeas Sept. IS, 1909. Cats-
1 gu s at l.sadbeater's un! Al'en's dreg

an1, after Sept. ut, ot fte Behool, A

few boas ding pupils received.
Miss A. M, Cha«PL1B,

ame d_ Principal,

IN1VER«1TY (IF VIRGINIA
KIUVIN A ALDERMAN, LL D.,px«al-
il nt

In addi lon to the courses fur the B. A. de¬
tr ye«rcoona* Isodine ti the degree

of BACHELOR OP SCIENCE ara dow
ottered, Taeee eoareas may be emoted either
a-.fultur.il Courses, lacing tsptcial em-

pbs i on the Natural Sciences, the Mt l-

era languages or other nto'ern Ws>
eiplioea, ur as \ ooatlonal Courses, tit-
tiug a yojng man for work a*.Practical
Uhemisi Economic Geologist, Pbysd-
clo", Biologic*, High Behool Teacher of
Muthern ties or Science, or otl rr practical
ttorfc i» A I'ti I Science.
This degree alao admits the student to the

Oradnate Selio il ss randi lat" for the higher
di; sa afMeeter el Science or Doctor of
pEltoaopbr. For runtier Inforasatien, Ad-
drrtM HOWARD WlHBTOS, Registrar,
au '"ol

_
('liHrloHetyil)e, Va.

FROM NOW ON
WE WILL HAVE

Napoleons, Turnovers,
Cream Puffs and

Chocolate Ecclairs
FRE8B DAILY AT

H. BLOCH. gj.2"
Hoth Phones.

Locust Wood
Superior to all ether wood f..r cooking oi

heating fct .ves

Gallup Bell Phone I IO for prices.

R. E. GROVER
Foot Franklin street.

«eptl3 lm

aH^nbtia(5azettt%
PUBLISHED DAILY AMD TRI-WBKXL"? AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 A 313 PBLNCB
STREET.

Tkems: Dally.i year, $5:00 « months
12:50; 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, 43 cents;
1 week, 10 oente.
Tri-weekly-1 year, $8.00; 6 months, $1.50

8 months, 75 cents: 1 month. 25 cents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
oeed theirspaoe nnlesa theexcesa ia paid fer
St transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other thun their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, trioutes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
nit- be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ments.

Marriage and death notices must be paid for
tn advance.

[Kntered at tbe Postoffioe of Alexandria, Vu
ginia. aa second-class matter. I

POSSIBLE RELIEF.
Possible relief from beef trust exac¬

tions is promised in a report received by
the Departmeut of Commerce and Labcr

respecting the feasibility of shipping
meat lo the United Scales from Uruguay
and Argentina.
Tbe report comes from Consol Frede¬

rick W. Gjding. of Montevido. He says
tbat Americans have been investigating
the muter of supplying the United
¦vales with meat from these two great
cattle and sheep producing countries of
South America, and the estimate is made
tbat it can be delivered io New York
ind all ether A lactic seapotto of the
United Stales at prices far below those
prevailing for the domestic product.
Some of the estimates place the cost as

low as Ti cents a pouud
Whether representatives of the beef

trust are at'empting to get possession of
tbe beef iodtutry of Booth America, or

the men who ae now dislaying activity
in the matter are independent!', Coosul
(Kiding does not s'ate. It is regsrded
in Washington, however, aa absolutely
certain tbat in the near future meat sop-
plies will be sect into the country from
Siuth America just as similar supplies
sro now going from Uruguay and Argen¬
tina into England and France.
A reason why this is regarded as one

of tbe certain developments of the future
ls thal there is a shortage in the beef
and mutton srpply of the United 8 ates.
Samud W. Cowan, of Texas, general
counsel for the B lutbwestein Live Block
Association, who la now iu Washington,
says tbat the number of catie delivered
at tbe various stockyards this year is
1,000,000 li-a I lesa than the number
last year. Tbe stockmen, he says, have
not the cattie necessary to supply the
demand, and, therefor?, tbe price of
meat is bound to retrain at present high
figures, if it does not increase, unless
new sources of supply are found.
That these sources exist in S uth

America every one knowe, aod as the
question of transportation alone prevents
their otiliziiion, it is calculated that tbia
will not be penni ted to stand long as a

barrier against such needed imports
tiona.

Io his report, Consul Gading rails at¬
tention to tbe fact that Uruguay has just
enacted a law relieving from exp ut du¬
ties the shippers cf frrzjo meat prod¬
ucts. Tbe business of preparing meal
for foreign markets is jjst beginning in
Uruguay, but there is no reason why it
ahoulJ not develop rapidly,

There is rigid governmental inspec¬
tions of meat prepared for the English
market sod it ir reinspected upon a-rival
in England. Thus far the meat ba-
been f.uud entirely satisfactory.

I

RIYAL CLAIMANTS TO POLE,
The strongest evideoce that Dr. Fred¬

erick A. CookactuaUy reached the North
Pole that bas yet come from either bia
friends or himself was made public in
New York last night. The substantia¬
tion of the Brooklyn explorer's claim
came from Greenland Eskimos, who as

sert, Commander Peary to tbe contrary,
lhat thc natives of the far north are in
possession of information that will be¬
yond doubt establish Dr. dick's state¬
ment that he was tbe fust man to reach
tbe top of the earth.
"We hoisted the S ars and 8 rip=s

twice at the north pole," said Matthew
Henson, Commander Robert E. Pcary'i
colt red lieutenant, aod the only other
civilized man according to Peary, wbc
ever reached the pole. Thisioformatiot
was sent by wireless from Battle Harboi
yesterday. Benson la-t night give an

account of the one night and two dayl
he and Commander Peary and foin
Eskimos camped at 00 degrees north
latitude. Henson personally assisted it
raising tbe American finer, aod he led
the Eikimoi in the chees and tn exlii
cheer for the Usg in the Eskimo tongue

WE DOST BELIEVE IT.
A few days ago Mail Carrier Jr ht

Williams witnessed an unusual sight
The naen at work cuttirg hay on Jame
I. Mills' fara, in Kautas bad gone to tl

hcuse for some purpose, leaving tb

mutes in the field attached to the mowpr
Tne mules got tired of leafing and de
cidei t) go on to wjrk. When Mr
Williams pissed they were going sroum
the field, bolding the machine in, am

cutting hay {ont al ifa driver was be
hind tbem. He watched (be mules fo
some time, and says tbey made perfe:
turns at the corners and seemed t j knoi
just how deep to hold the machine.

WE EAT 100 MUCH.
The Lancet, the gr;a'. Erglieh medi

cal paper, says that Englishmen ar

Americans rat loo much. It especial!
advises people of middle age and olde
to practice sell-rest aint io the ma'ter <

hod. "As the fire of life burns le<
ti rcely and tbe output of energy
smaller," says the writer, "so the fui

supplied should be reduced that the eyi

tem may not bs clogged with ashes an

half-burnt cinders, whereby the activii
of tbe whole machine is from time
time impaired and may even bo prem
torely .irwletV'-tNew York Tiibon

UPHOLDS BALLINGER.
As had been anticipated, President

Taft upholds R chard A. Ballinger, sec¬

retary of the interior, on all points in¬

volved in the B*I)irg;r-Pinchot contro¬

versy in regard to the conservation of

the national resources Tbe president's
support of his cabinet (ill er ia set forth '

at length in a lettrr writ en by tbe

pneident to Secretary Billinger and]
given out by Mr. Taft on his ep?cul
train st Albany yesterday afternoon.
Tbe letter contsios no direct reference

ti G fiord Pincbot, head of the bureau

of fores'ry, bot, reading between Ibe

lines, the meaning is so p'aio that Mr.
Pincbot may feel that be ran no longer
continue in thc service. Mr. Taff, so

hi« frieoda say, would regret vet; much
to lose Mr. Piocho', tut be felt that the
lime had come for bim to take a decided
stand in tbe controversy.
The vindication of Ballirger ls ac¬

companied by an order for dismissal of
Special Land Agent L. R. Glavis, of
Seattle, who made tbe charge*.

WATER PLANT SOLD.
Under a decree of Jud^e Waddill, of

the Unhid States D.strict Court, tbe

plant of the Peninsula Pure Water Com¬

pany and of the National Water Com¬

pany, together with tbe riparian rights
and franchises, was sold at public auction
at Hampton yesterday. The plant waa

bid io st 185,000 by J. Hector McNeil,
of Philadelphia, who represented the
bondholder Immediately after the
sale McNeil announced that tbe bond¬
holders will complete the plant and will
supplyjwater to Fortress Monroe aod Ihe
National Soldiers, Home st Hampton
under a cintra-U with the War D pat¬
in nt. The bondholders will spend
$100,000 in completing tie plant and
laying water mains.

_

REAL E-JTAfE

For
Sale.
We are authorized to offer
for sale that valuable busi¬
ness and residence prop¬
erty located on the south
side of King street.between
Fairfax and Lee, now un¬

der rental at 48 per month.

Making in net IO per cent
investment.

M. H. Harlow
INCORPORATED.
\ y

The ReH of EVERYTHING. k

k Williams Empress Floating k

\ BATHSOAP B
^ Excellent for the bath k

Sv ...111!- \\ KKK.

[6 for 25c &
a. s!
!j Taylor's Pharmacy $

616 KitiR Street. £
fe Both phone!'. Night bell. E

l*mmmm~*m*mmmm
jJOUrJE^l^ISHIN.^

>????????????????
Clearance Sale J

OK ALI. A

Go-Carts aod Carriages {

?
?i
?

?

?
i 1 TS Folding Gr-Car', Now.i 3.75 ?

"
. 4f<» t

" " "
. rJM f)

$lg.< 0 Wo;d Roly Go-Can. Now *

$19 00 " " " " " 15 00 ]
$27.50 English 1'srriacc, New.... 21.00 f

4

601 King St. i
^???????^..???¦»¦?>? i

M. RUBEN & SONS

ALARASTINE is rock in powder form: tr;
it on your wills instead of wall paper. Molt
at Lead beater's,

Do YouWant aHome? 5 JJ°Fine Rats

j CAD DPMT
8 Or 10 Rooms, Wide Porch. * rUtt ilEfl 1

Fine lawn all around. .-.-.

Every modern convenience to make life twy and pltsssnt. . In the "Colonial," with five rooms, and
# bath; steam heat and water included.

Only Fine Houses Around You .
D ^

. .

You get all oft'ese sn! "then nome" in the four Ufi out of . UPW «W I .UU fl fl il $>2Z,Ul
the new houses nearing completion in tai

_
. Come quickly if you want them.

ROSEMONT T c riTwo Small Flats:
III 1X>K

LET ME SHOW THEM TO YOU.
1 have piftnrrs and plins, chowing jii«t how they will i'Klc £

wheo compIpIkI. __

p, ~ .
Very conveniently located.

; Rent $4.00 and $7.00.
On (-atisfaetory terms.

& F. L. SLAYMAKER, 313
King

Street. * . *-*. *~****** m * aiaa m*m«-**.^.j street

Citizens National Bank
ALEXANDUIA, VIRGINIA.

OFFICEllfl t

President,
Vice President,

Edward L. Dangerfield. Carroll Pierce.

Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. E E, Payne. Asst. Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Ualngerfleld.

J. C.Snoot,
J. W.Roberts.

Worth Hulflsh, Carroll Pierce.

M. A. Ahern, Urban 6. Lambert.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile,

manufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria
for thirty nine years, and with its large capital,
ample surplus, conservative directnrate, progres¬
sive management and convenient location, is

equipped to satisfactorily handle new accounts
and to accord them that same courteous attention
which has been a vital factor in its steadfast and
continuous growth.

Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &
Co., of London.

REAL ESTATte,

FORRENT
I am authorized to rent, furnished, that beauti¬

fully located three-siory brick dwelling

511 Prince Street,
Late residence of Mrs. A. W. Armstrong, con¬

taining 12 rooms and all modern improve¬
ments. Completely furnished. Inspection
by permit only.

Desirable three-story B'ick Dwelling No 402
Prince street, containing 8 rooms and bath
First-class condition

Brick Dwelliog No 801 Duke street, corner

of Columbus street, containing 10 rooms and
all modern improvements. Large side lot.
Immediate possession.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Built of strictly IMPERVIOUS BRICK would not only add to

the grandeur of the new town, but would be a source of great joy
and comfort to the owner A few samples:

Young Peoples' Building; Harrington's Livery
Building; Robinson Moncure's Office Building; B.

Weil's Residence; Demaine & Son's Building;
Wi'liam Desmond's Building.

T) »-«e hrick ure msde hy the T» mpererl f lay Frocess, will not absorb moisture, will ni

discclo and will not grow mow. Get our prices before building,

HYER5 BROTHERS. 115 N. Pitt st

HAERIE WHITE
REALTY-TNsURAN'CE-BOXDING-will rcmove his office to

628 KING STREET
Next lo the corner of Wsahicgton street, on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th.

Whlte-REALTY and INSURANCE,
_602 KING STREET._

KAMMEL CAFE
Season 1909=1910 Now Open.

Cherrystone Oysters on Half Shell.
Selected Potomac River Oysters in Evety Style,

REED BIRDS ON TOAST.
Family Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

BOTH PHONES.

^Exchange
THREE STORY APARTMENT HOUSE.

containing 3 Hats of 5 rooms and a bath each.
Suit ibli.- for home of owner, with two (lits to
rent out Gros« re riUl value $I,C30 per an¬

num. PRICK $12,000. Eucumbrar.ee
$6,000 at 8 per cent. Can exchange equity
for Alex m< ria home cr nearby farm.

George Y. Worthington
1410 G Street Ntrthwest, Washington, D. C.
srptU 3t

BOOKSELLERS A^D^TATJOJJERS

School Books
. FOB.

Public and Private Schools
Ne\s and Pe*ond-Hai;d,

Ev»ry book covers! with our uneicelled cover.
Illunie Hooks, Table's. Begs, Boxes and

School Supplies ol All K;ndg.
Brinn your Uat and let us fill it.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 King street.

vjejiIio rvjiuiijuuiu^,

ATTENTION!
0-0..0

Keep Your Eye
On This
Space.

R. LEEFIELD
No 612 King St.

ChoiceWines -.md Liquors
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

...-...

Excellent Service
Polite Waiters.
.......

For a Pleasant Evening Go to

RILEYS
114 North Fairfax Street.

THE PURE FOOD STORE.

MIDLAND BUTTER
35c a pound

I« the quality sort that appeals to those who are particularly
discriminating as to ibe merits of the butter they buy. It's pure,
sweet and appetizing, and ie made under the most perfect sanitary
conditions. IT HAS A REPUTATION. For years MIDLAND
BU I TER has been recognized as the best that comes to Alex¬
andria. We solicit your butter trade, call phone or write.

Edward Quinn & >Sons,
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.

?»???? ???«??????????????????«?????»>
KaufmannBros I

I Save a Dollar. I
LATEST SHAPES 1909
In Soft and Stiff Hats_ |

AT$2.
Our Hat Department located

in Our

Clothing House,
405 KING.

iKaufmann Bros!
Haberdashers, Hatters and Clo triers,

t 402405 KING STREET.

;ewelr\

JEWELS TBAT ADORN
A BEAUTY,

that 'v-uHn't lcok near ss beaati.ol were »he
nnadorcc I, are thrxw that »re chorea willi
Kood tute sn>1 dUcriminat'OD, such ti we

select forourrsre and maeniticent ansonwent,
Everytb:*)ir that sood taste can fancy will te(
found here in profusion,* li artistically desi cf*
rd snd perfectly wrought. Our p.'.m will
tempt yon to bay it yoa know a gi od thing
when ycu see it.

B. VV. WlfDT & SON,
106 North Royal Street.

Bell Phone 463 J.

1


